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112 AND 355

Empress of Ireland Disaster
Proves Worse Than Re-

ports First Indicated.

OVER 300 BODIES
BROUGHT ASHORE

Many of Dead Were Foreign-

ers 206 of 432 in Crew
Among Those Rescued.

pitiful scenes i

Br Ano HIM '"" ,0 Co n'r Tlmra.l

invnnv. Mnv no. (IrentJlUtlvfiM
crowds besieged tno l.otuion nnu
Liverpool oinccB or tno unnnuinu
Pacific nml nnxloiiHly Bcnnned
the list of rescued. Mnny pitiful
jeencs woro enacted when men
and women who waited all nlgnt
..!.! nni find tlm muncH of rol--

I atlves among cnoflo rcscueu.

(fir (wtliM rrfM to roci Ur Tlrow.l

QUI2HKC. Mny 30. Just 1012
tenons lost their lives when the
.learner Empress of Ireland wns ram-me- d

nml Blink In tho St. Lawrence
RUer yesterday.

Figures mndo public todny by tho
Cinadlan Pacific Hallway company,
owner of tlio lost bout, showed that
of tho 13S7 on bonrd, 3G5 woro res- -

...j ii fnllnivn! flrnl pnbln imBSOll- -

jtr, 18; second and third cabins,
HI; crow, 20C.

When tho ship Bulled bIio carried
n dr.l nlnan nnHnmiirnra. I fill Kecond.
715 third and a crow of 432.

At ltlmouskl tho ghastly iiftormath
de.elopcil rapidly. Moro than 300
bodies woro landed thorc at an early
hour nml so overtaxed, woro tho
morgue facilities that tho corpses,
were piled In tlors.

Many foreigners aro nmong tho
dead. In tho grim pilo wns ono
mother with her balm clttHpcd close--1

ly to her brenst. Women and child-- ,
ten viero numorouB. . r

The col'lcr Storstnd, which ram-
med the Empress of Ireland, arrived
here early today nml after n four
hour atop proceeded to Montreal.
The Storet id's bow waB badly dam-
ned, a hole flf Icon foot Biiinro showi-
ng plainly. I

I'lle of CoffliiH. I

A IiIrIi pile of cofflna on tho dock
aaaltej tho dead hero. Tlioy will
be arrnnsed In towb '.iloiig with tho
want belongings to facilitate Ident-

ification.
A few woro Identified nt Rlinou-ik- l,

but It will ho 'slow work and
many will nover bo Identified. Many
women and children aro among tho
dead, On tho flngora of Homo nro
beautiful JowoIb,

Some woro llfo bolts when picked
op. and of cheso mnny died with
ibelr nrma oxtondod nbovo tholr
beads.

Most of tho first mid tiocond cabin
piuenRers wcro caught In tholr beds
br tho rush of wntor.

SALVATION AH.MV DEAD

MegiUe nt New York Hold Cnijer
."wrviccs uouiijr.

Sf AuacLlfel fiM. I iwu P-- TlmM.)
NEW YORK, Mny 30. At tho Snl- -
nun ivrni iiuiu, "- -

a hundred dolognten from nil parts
of the United StatOB assombled to sail
today to nt' . the International Con-veutl-

I London. They hold a
tontlnuous prayer sorvico for tholr
vuruues wno poriBiioa on tno ,m-- M

of Ireland.

WILSON GOES

TO MEMORIAL

president Participates in Ar
lington Service Lest ad-sen- ce

Be Misinterpreted.
IBr Aesc-ltt- m, to Cooi DtT Tlmet.J

U'lc,,... ,... nn.."noiu.lilUM, U. U., .liny 5"'
National Capital paid trlbutq

; the nation's soldier dead. Con-fr- s

adioumed for tho occasion and
n9 various executive dopnrtraenta
"the envprnmnnt woro xlnnnil. TIlO a
Wuclpai exercises were held at Ar--

v fiiiwiery.
I-

-
resident Wilson chnngod hla

la"8 tOdnv nml .lonlilorl In nttnlld tllO
emorlal Day exorcises at Arlington

Clonal Cemetery. Sec. Tumulty
C a sintomont explaining iir President was "not willing his

fwence should bo mlscontrued." Ho
" 'he decision not to attend had

f'aently been misconstrued and for
UI1 fPIIDn.. 1 l 1J 1 l.n. nt-A-- 'vmjui, UUU IU "" l"--

fit.

SECOND DIVISION OPEN

BMle Municipal Street Hallway Ev
tension OieratexL"I AuoclateJ Pr to Coo B TimM.l

SEATTr r, .in m. Dnnnrl
"Mon nf ll otn .....nlnlnnl

tie railway, extending tho nine
l--

- irom Youngstown to LaKe uu-e- i.

opened to traffic today.

IN STEA1ER WRECK

MARSHF1ELD, OREGON, SATURDAY, MAY

HE ffij,

STORSTAD IS

NOW BLAMED

Capt. Kendall Tells His Ver-

sion of Disaster Fog Not
Dense at Time.

tn prr In Cm. tlar TlmM 1

lUMOt'SKI. Can.. Mnv 30. The
government hunt l.nd Evelyn, with
more than, 300 dead from tho Km-pre- ss

of Ireland wreck, lort for Que-
bec this morning. Captain Kendall,
of the Empress, who Is still suffer-
ing from tho nervous shock. Is a lit-
tle better this morning. He lamented
tho failure of tho Storstnd to hold
hor how In tho rent after slio opened
tho liner's Bide. It wns misty, but
not nclunlly foggy when the crash
occurred. Captain Kendall was on
tho brldgo nml mndo out the
lights of tho Storstnd. Ho whistled
nnd tlio Storstnd answered. Tho ves-
sels woro fnr npart when these sig-
nals were exchanged. As they camo
nearer, tho Eniprss engines were
brought- - to a full stop. As sho drift-
ed under her momentum, Capt. Ken-
dall ordered alow astern. Tho Stor.
stnd kept on her way toward tho lin-
er. One theory expressed Is thnt
Captain Anderson of tho Storstnd,
tried to cross tho bow of tho Urn-pres- s.

At nny event, her uoso miss-
ed tho bow and plunged Into hor Just
nmldshlps.

Irvhur Died HcrolrnUy
F. L Abbott, of Tonronto, told

of low Lnurenco Irving died, trying
to snvo his wife. "I mot him first In
tho passageway," said Abbott, and
ho asked calmly. 'Is tlio 'bont going
down?' I said It looked like It. Irv-
ing ilicn snld to his wife: 'Donrle.
hurry, tlioro Is no time to logo."
Mrs, Irving began crying ns tho nctor
seniclied for a life' holt. Tho boat
lurched nnd ho wns thrown against
tho door of tho cabin. Ills fnco was
bloody nnd MrH. Irving becamo fran-
tic. 'Keep cnnl.' ho wnrned hor, but
sho persisted In holding her nrms
around him. Ho forced tho llfo bolt
n round hor nnd piiBlied her out of tho
door nnd rnrrled hor up stnlrs. I
nsked If I could holn nnd Irving snld:
Look nftor yourself first, old mun.

but nod bless you nil tho snmo,' I

dived ovnrhonrd. When I enmo up
i saw the shin sink with Irving hold-Im- r

Mb wlfo in his arms on deck nnd
klsslpg her ns tho wntcr closed over
them."

(aui Life For 1'ilcnd.
M. 1). A. Darling snld Sir Henry

Soton Knrr forced him to tako his llfo
belt nnd paid with his own llfo for
bin goncroalty.

SURVIVORS NOW

AT 10NTREAL

One Tells of Heroic Action of

Captain Kendall of the
Empress of Ireland.

Dl AMclll PlM ' Cooi IU, Tlol
MONTREAL. May 30. Exhausted

survivors of tho Empress of Ireland,
wearing misfit clothing supplied by

tho people In Klnioiiskl, arrived hore
today. In the party wna the remnant
of tho Salvation Army band, more
than a hundred of whom poilshod.

Ono of tho survivors, Thomas
Smart, said he saw Captain Kendall
on the bridge when the crash came
nnd heard him shout from the brldgo
to the crew: "Keop your heads there
and don't get so excited." When a

boat dropped sldewlse Into the water
tho captain seemed to roallzo the llnor
was lost, for he shouted: "Hurry up
ovorvbody. Got stewards through

tho corridors. If the doors aro lock-

ed break In. Don't forget, women
anil children first." He spoke through

mogaphone but there was so much
screaming nnd moaning, his voice vvna

drowned. Hut ho stuck to his post

to tho very Inst.
"When I Rot onto the Lady

Evelyn," said Smart, "I saw h m

stretched out there and they were gly-In- g

him brandy. When he was e

o speak, he looked around and said:
"Whero'B the ship?" When told sho

had sunk, he cried as if his heart

W0lndthoeiakost estimate of figures

Issued by the Canadian Pacific, the
total dead Is reduced to 964. or
this number 753 woro passengers and

211 were crew.

? ihhv COAL. The kind YOU have
USED. Phone 72. Pacific

jjvery and Transfer Company.

Times Want Ads Get Results.

w
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Memorial Day
By Colonel Robert G. Inycrsoll.

DAY is sacred to tho groat heroic host whoTHIS flag above our heads; sacred to the
living and the dead; sacred to the scarred and

maimed, sacred to the wives who gave up their hus-
bands; to the mothers who gave their sons. Here in
this peaceful land of ours hero, where the sun
shines, whore flowers grow, where children play
millions of armed men battled for the right and
breasted on thousand fields the iron storms of war.
Those bravo, these incomparable, men founded the
first republic They fulfilled tho prophecies; tlioy
brought to pass tho dreams, they realized the hope's
that all the groat and good and wise and just have
made and had since man was man. But what of
those who fell? There is no language to express the
debt wo owef the love we boar, to till the dead who

"died for us. Words aro but barren sounds. We can
but stand beside their graves and in the hush and si-

lence feel what speech has never told.

DVEB MILLION DOLLARS IN

ON

Anrinrcnn nf OlOrSiaa Btl" Buffering from IiIb Injuries,
inlned at Rimouskl, whoro nt low

dayS rOg SUUUCmy SeillCa
on Vessels and Caused Dis
aster Recover Bodies. '

tnr AMOcUtod rmi to Coot Dr TlroM.

QUEREC, Canada. May 30. Of
over 1000 persons who wont to tholr
death yesterday with tho slnkink
of tho Empress of lrolnnd, tho
bodies of moro thnn 300 woro
covered today. A search Is bolng

1 t

a

re

conducted for othorB, nnd tho Hv-jnc- ss of tho fog which abut down on
Ing, estimated ut 36C, woro tho vessels. Ho snld thnt nftor tho
cither at or on routo to thulr homes, crash ho picked up over 300 por-Mir- ly

today tho bulk of tho dead sons, In fact-- most of thoso Baved.
then rocovorcd woro placed aboard , i.ator they woro transferred to tho
tlin government vcbboI Lady Oroy- - at Ludy Evolyn-au- d- Eurku. Of- - tho
IMmaiiBkl to bo brought hero pend- - bodies brought hore, many aro cut

IWILL HONOR
.

j NMDJS DEAD
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In proclaiming bo Monday
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to Nest

remembrances on
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ing iiioutiticntion. unptnin ltanunii,

!FEAR TROUBLE

AT1ZJTLAN

U. S. Sailors Landed There
But Return Foreigners

Appeal to U. S.
D AmmIiiM Ig Cooi II. 7 TIidm.)

iiriAiin tr. s. s. California- - In
Mnxntlun (Hy Wireless), May 30.

States sailors mikuvii u .
..1 I .rtu I n n I I imill AMIinil IIMIMii III- -...uauiui ouii V'n.r'iof tho cruiser ARjaii)

tnrough tho surf attr,"0Rt10,l'n0n8"
tigMe nu '; ,,."',,, toundor arrest 'ionnla.,n.

,rhoy found him in Jail but being
well treated. Tuoy returned to the
Albany and reported his In
good bauds O.

Apical to State.
The. . Kronen- .. cousin. at .lazauaii,, n, to

snnuHiiiL' lie loreiKii cuuauia in;.,
r.PrtVppe.fif.d,0.Sdnm,S I'"

foreigners, recommended that ateps F,
bo taken to rellovo the Itas a. result of tho slego and that a
stop be put to the killing

3 ARRESTS IN

WINTERS BASE

R.

Father and Stepmother of
Who Disappeared Held on

Felony Charge.
U7 Auoclitwl Pf. o Cooi Br Tlmn.

NEWCASTLE. Ind., May 30. Dr.
Mrs. A. Winters, father and step-
mother of Catherine WJntera, aged
nine, who disappeared from her homo
moro than a year ago, were arrested
on their arrival from Terra Haute.1
They are charged with conspiracy

commit felony. This makes three
arrests In tho case. W. H. Cooper, n
former roomer In tho Winter's home
being arrested last It
mated that the charge
merely made hold them and
i.UU UIIHIIfeVUi. ., n.i IHivtintor The child's blood- -

ASSOCIATED I'KKSS

30,

this

S UN WITH SO P

tulo ho could see tho funnels of
tho stricken ship.

Million lollort howl.
With tho Empress, It beenmo

known today, went down n million
uo.mra In silver burs from Cobalt.
1 no collier Storatad proceeded slowly
to Montreal, whoro her cargo of
coal wns consigned.

lllai'ncM Fog.
Cnptnln Anderson snld tho colli

sion was due solely to tho suddon

nnd slushed as if with n knife.

Coos Bay to Unite in Formal
Memorial Day Services

Tomorrow Afternoon.
All Cooa Day will tomorrow unlto
paying trlbuto to the nation's lion- -

jorod dead.
fluga nml bunting nro gen- -

iw wi'
Tho formal observance of tho ovont

will bo In charge of the Spanish-America- n

War VotoraiiB, to whom tho
A. H. haa dolegated tho matter.

An endeavor Is being mado today
liavo as many the ...school elm

...i i..i..uron lis jiubbiiiiu um nnu juiii
the lino of March from the Ma- -

sonic Onorn Houso to the I. O. O
cemetery following tho program.

la suggested that aa many of tho
younger folk as posslblo carry bou-
quets.

Tho program for tho Masonic Opera
Houso services which will bo preceded
ly tho veterans forming In lino nt
Front and Mnrket and marching to
Fourth and Central Is ns follows:

Solectlon by tho Cooa Ray Concert
Rand.

Dlvlno Rlosslng, Rev. Samuel Gregg
General Ordors, by Presiding Offi-

cer. Commander S. II. Cnthcart.
Vocal Solo, Miss Esther Johnson.
Music by the band, Selection.
Malo Quartotte. Chas. Stauff. Jay
Tower, W. W. Langworthy, Harry

Rultman.
Spoaker of tho Day, Professor Res- -'

selor of Corvallls.
Music by the Rand. Amorlcu.
Officer of the Day, A. J Savage.

I EHERE

M T

Tho steamer Alliance arrived In
nort this mornlnc with a fair list of

.Moiuor- -.

,a, BC0.eB(
going Owls,

was mombor,tuo

United

Girl

W.

night. was
felony was

mrii

clothing Is to have passengers and cnpaclty cargo. Sho
been found in, tho Wlnter'B home. will sail o'clock tomorrow morn- -

ling for Passengers bo

S. JUMPER waa In from his permitted this evening.

Inlet homestead today. He to arrive from Portland
In lot strawberries, today on tho Alliance wero: Mike

Ho has about an aero and half.Rogdon, X, Renipelor. Jack Moyack,
Mrs. Percy Nash and Percy G. Nash.

E

H

A Consolidation
and Coos

M

D

By THE A. I

IN LATE IOUT

Coroner Wilson Delayed in Re-

turning from Ten
Witli Accident Victims.

Aitinvi:.
Coroner returned

afternoon with tho bodies
lko Kroolund nml. W. T.ithls who were killed when
boiler at tho Mcnutzell

mill near Lakcsldo exploded yes-- i
terdoy.

According to the ren-- p

derod by tlio coroner's Jury,
the cnuso tho explosion Is
unknown, but tho Jury Ib of
tho opinion thnt tho boiler was
weak and defective. Those who
served on tho Jury wero: T.

N. A. Nolson, Tom Car-mc- ll,

Ous E. Wolnieu, E.
Spraguo and 11. Erlckson.

The mill wiib wrecked,
some of It being blown for
seveiity-flv-o ynrdB.

been sorloiiB nB Cnpt. Ilcndergnrd pro- -
Coronor Fred Wilson Btnrted from ccctll!(, to 8on, u,ing ho would not

Ten Mllo enrly this morning with hnvo dono had tho BlmpBon been bad- -
tho bodies of lko Frcolund nnd W. ly dnmnged. Tho Slmpion wns hoav- -

klllml tho "V llldOll With lumber mill It Is POS- -
Inr. Shnw, who wero h1))o thnt ll() It would bo best

holler explosion nt tho snw-- 1,

proccC(, B0Ut, where ho could
oxploslon nt Ten Mllo yestordny. nrR0 ftn(, 80 ,,rydoclc

Tho pnrty missed enrly ,.i,.,

orally evldonco held nt 2 o'clock after-fleer- s

1)ay ,adon wlth f)0W. from tho Wilson chnpol. Tho
era. have been tho cometory North Ilend of of which

lay tho graves the dmoased n will
,.,-.,- , ,,, ,,,,,,

Pro
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DORIES

I Wilson

bhw--

verdict

of

C.
Young,

E.

totally

ft

jcHcd
Moutzel dls-m- lll

, on
tho , .

bont and started with another
launch but have been stranded on
tho boiiIb on nccount of tho low
water. Tlioy loft llouser & I Ioniser's
camp this afternoon but wore re-

ported to bo stuck again nnd will
probably not reach hero before late
this afternoon.

Tow additional nortleulara beyond
thoso given In The Times yestordny
wero received today.

I'Yni-- Sou IKIIimI.
Mr, Shnw, former marshal of

North Rend, ami n well known Coos
liny iiiiui, fenrs that tho W. T. Shaw
who was killed Is IiIb son. Tho des-
cription of the dead mini tallies
closely with that of Mr, Shaw's sou
but ho wiib not nwuro of IiIb son
being nt tho sawmill. Ho Is anxious-
ly awaiting the arrival of tho bodies,

llnml lllowii Off.
Tho body of Mr. Freelund was

found Into yestordny. Ono hand hud
been blown off but this wiib re-
covered with tho body.

Two Wero liijuivil.
It wna nlso stated that another

employe besides Folby had boeu bad-
ly scalded nnd hurt In the accident,
However, this could not bo verified.

I'liiM-ru- l Monday.
Tho funeral of Mr. Freelund will

30 CARS START

IN AUTO RACE

Two Machines Overturn and

Drivers Hurt Thomas in

Lead in First 100 Miles.

THOMAS WIN'S HACK

r aniif mn iwm i i. r otv qj
INDIANAPOLIS. May 30. I

Ron Thomas, driving a French I

car, won the fourth annual COO- - I

mllo raco today. Hla timo uroue
tho record, being 0:03 An
avorngo of 82.47 mllea an hour
waa mado by Thomas. Ouray,
driving a French car, waa second,
being only threo laps behind.

(,Ur AuorUt4 Vr to Com IU TIhm 1

INDIANAPOLIS, Hid., May 30.
Thirty cars, their drivers from tho
United States, Great Rrltnln, Franco,
Germany, Italy and Rolgium, contest

and tho mechanician knocked uu- -

mllea.

Tho Oregon law to keep women
from working than houra
a protects women except those
who keep houBe.

mwljbk kiTi'i'itw ummaaaxsmmjmn

morning

of Time", Const Mull No. 266
liny Aihertlser.

1 BADLY

51 ON

Bar Craft Will Have to Be Tak-

en to Portland to Go on
Drydock There.

DAMAGE ESTIMATED
AT OVER $10,000

Michie Was at Anchor and
Simpson Sheered Out of

Course Damaged.
The dnmnges unstained thojinr

dredge MIchle, when bIio wnB rammed
by tho A. M. Simpson, In tho lowor
liny yesterday afternoon, nro much
more serious thnn woro first roport- -
od. Tho Mlchlo Ib now nt tho North
Uoiul Iron Workw, whoro toinpornry
ropnlrs nro being mndo to onablo tho

' vessel to proceed to Portland undor
, her own steam. Sho will have to go
on drydock nnd undergo n gonornl

' corhnullng. Tho dnmngo Is eatlmnt- -
cd nt over $10,000.

I Tho port sldo of tho Mlchlo wns
caved In down to tho wntor lino, tho

, Inside ntenm pipes wero broken nnd
bent; the pumps knocked out of lino
nnd other damage dono, tho extent:
of which probably cannot bo dotor- -,

mined boforo tho Mlchlo Is placed on
drydock.

Simpson Slightly Immngod.
' Members of tho Mlchlo'n crow sny
thnt tho A. M. Simpson was also

' dnmngod In tho collision nnd sny that
her bow wob badly Bninahed in.
However, tho dnmngo must linvo not

i ... .', ... ... i
.iiiriiio wnn in Alienor.

Tho Mlchlo wns lying nt nnchcr In
tho lowor boy, headed woBtward. Tho
Speedwell and Hardy passod hor a
little boforo tho Simpson camo nlong
nnd did not como near hor,

However, Captain llendorBard'B
courso wau nearer to tho Mlchlo and
Just beforq ho ueared tlio vossol. tlio

, Simpson suddonly sheered toward tno
dredgo. They wero thon very closo
and tho Simpson nnd evidently boon
cnught by n Blight swell.

Instead of righting herself, the
Simpson contalniied to sheer In nnd
In nuotlier Instant bnd crashed Into
Die Mlchlo, about throo-nuiii'to- wny
back.

dipt Ilomlergnrd, when he realized
tho collision coming, reversed the
Simpson's engines and reduced tho
Impact,

Towed to N'ortli llcml
Cnpt. Reed had tho Mlchlo towed

to North Rend. At first, It wns fear-
ed thnt It would be necessnrv to send
to Portland for n tug to como down
nnd tow tho Mlchlo there to go on
drydock, However, Henry Kern, nf-

tor n thorough Investigation, decided
thnt tho damage to tho machinery
could be ropnlred at North lloud,
thus enabling tho Mlchlo to go north
undor hor own power. Tho dnmngo
to tho plates nnd frame cannot bo ro-

pnlred hero.
Will iMixti TucMlay

It Is expected that tho Mlchlo will
lenvo about TucBday or Wednesday
for Portland.

Accident Ib Serlnim,
It Is feared that the nccldont will

result sorlously for Cnpt. Rondergnrd
of the A. M. Simpson. Tho Mlchlo
wna lying at anchor nnd this will
throw tho blame onto him. It mny
result In tho loss of hla papors,
haa been with tho Simpson Company
for mnny yeara and was rcgardod n
ono of the most careful navigators on
tho coast,

The Simpson Company will also
probnbly hnvo to stand tho exponas
of the repairs to tho Mlchlo,

ROOSEVELT TO

SON'S WEDDING

Leaves Today With Party for
Spain to Attend Marriage

of Kermit Roosevelt.
(Dr AumUI4 PrMto Coo ll.l TlmM )

NEW YORK. May 30. -- Theodore
Koosovolt, accompanied Phillip

anii,aBgaUor to Spain. Tho Colonel

NEIL WATSON camo In today to at-

tend a meeting of tho stockholders
In tho warehouse company now be-

ing formed by. the Farmers' Un-
ion, Nothing definite was dono.

ed for cash prizes totalling ?r.0.000 (00govet young cousin, nnd his
at the Jiidlaiiiipolla motor Wedway ,d t uaB,ltor MrB Nicholas Long-I- n

the fourth annual BOU-iiill- o auto , wJU Hn for ,n ,0(,ny ,0 at
raco. About one hundred thousand , , t)l0 we(j,K of tilts son. Kormlt,
spectators saw tho start nt ten ,n jn(ri,j jIl0 jo, to Miss Rollo
n'rnck. Chassaglio S car overturned ,,.nin-- ,i ,i,,i,ir ,r Hi.. Amnrlcim

was
conscious. Gllhooioy a car ovoriurn- - Ba)(, boforo leaving that ho would
ed and both driver and mechanician-,M- e a 8nort 0,tcal statemont for
woro taken to the hospital. Thomas nubltcntlan In tho papers,
was loading in tho Irat hundred.1

more eight
day all

by
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